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OVER 433,000 PER DAY.

'aVrXS York,
" March 3, 189!,.

"After a thorough examma-- "

tlon of the circulation books,

"press-r.o- m reports, mail-roo-

-- reports, paper companies' bills

"or amount of paper furnished,
"orders from neiis companies
u and navsdealers, ue find that

"the circulation of The World

morning and evening edi tons)
-- for the months of January
'and February, ISO!,, averaged

-- 1)33,107 copies per day, and so
-- certify:"

J, Edward Simmons,
llinirman.

Thomas h. James,
Strretary.

A. B. Hepburn,
JJ. IV. Moomingdale,
Henry Clews,
Charles W. Dayton.

"He who fights find runs nwny" but
Da Qinu cannot really be mm to have
fought.

Colorado will think two nr three times
before electing another Governor of the
Walte calibre.

When It came to a pinch yesterday.
Gov. Waltc prudently decided In favor of
bloodless bridles.

To give New York n Po-

lice Communion would be to replace u
present fouble with twin evils.

f Why not try n female dsteetlva on the
lnaulters of women In tba Fourth ave-
nue turmel? Then a conrplVnunt will be

ure and punishment can tiu speedy.

If the, I.egow Committee wishes to
profit by r. 1'arUhurst's lecture at Al-- j.

bany yesterday. It Is not yet too Int.-
j lor a real Investigation In New York.

The President has signed the new East
River llridge bill. New York waits
eagerly a similar Executive courtesy for
the New York nnd New Jersey Bridie
bill.

It is true that the President has not
said In so ninny words thnt he would
Veto the Illand hill Hut he has prom-
ised It in deeds and In declarations of
policy.

"Nature abhois a vacuum," but Bland
Would coin It, and Congress has in-

dorsed the ridiculous and dishonest prop-
osition. If the people did not feel that a
veto of the measure is rendered practi-
cally certain by the President's previous
policy, business ularm would Justly fol- -

low the passage of the bill. As It Is, the
nation may probably regard the action

.' of the Senate as simply a making sure
t of a clear parliamentary road for the
j Tariff bill.

Fines of Jin will not stop Hi

of unescorte wo.Tien by wetUdressed
scoundrels In the Fourth avenue tunnel.
The full penally, under the law. Is Im- -

I prlsonment for not more than a year,
'J or a fine of not more than Juno, or both

1 fine and Imprisonment. An extreme sen- -

tence or two, promptly passed and ex- -

ecuted, would have Immediate effect on
r the ruffian guilty of the cowardly of- -

fenses In question.

i Too great promptness cannot obtain. In
R the action of Congress on the matter of

protecting New York Harbor from the
, $ perils of Illegal (lumping. A stringent
RJ law should I'" well In effect early this
;' Spring. It will be to the advantage of

B commerce and alse to the promotion of
r health and comfort at the st aside re

sorts of th metropolitan vicinity.
Oarbage cast up by the lea does n .t add
to the plcturesquencss of a Summer
beach nor to the sanitary condition of
the beach surroundings.

Practical rapid transit f ir New York
Is represented In the bill prepared und. r
Chambe-- of Commerce auspices and
now forwarded to Albany. There is
assurance of something to be accom
plished, the Legislature permitting. In

the names of the f ur citizens who. the
bill says, shall constitute a new Itapl 1

Transit commiiwion. 1 n. nu n named
are Samuel I). Dabcock, Low. .lohn
Claflin and Alexander E. rr. In their

j bands the splend.d project which the
passage of the bill win (airly under
way will not degenerate Intc a game of

k with the Manhattan "17"
1 road corporation There sh oul 1 not he
I a moment's doubt of the prompt pas-- j

asge of the new measure.

Justice Sutherland, the lleu'.nant of
! McKane, was not In court on YVrdnes- -

tM day to hear a Jury pronounce him
HE Kullty. He was not In court this morn- -

ft big to hear Ills sentence. The proba- -

Sg;. blllty Is that he will not ba In court
on Itonday. when comes the limit of time
M6. left to his bondsmen In which to produce
? htm. Sutherland was convicted for one
IB effenae aganst the election laws, and
Me waa awaiting trial on other Indictments.
Hp Twenty other men are also awaiting
j w trfcaj in connection with the Oravesend

rubk. There la a rumor, founded on

H

anprehensl-vn- , that the conviction and
disappearance of Sutherland are to be
followed by a wholesale forfeiting of
bail and exodus of accused men. If
this thing should come to pass, and If

Butnerlard's nbsence becomes perma-
nent, there mav be room for further
Judicial Inquiries In Kings County.

CLOIIHO IN OR BBOCKWAT.

The meeting of the State Hoard of
Charities In Albany yesterday was held
at the request of the managers and Su-

perintendent of the Klinlra lleformatory
In order thnt they might make a final
attempt to head off what they are con-
fident must be the report of the exam-
ining committee on the charges of Ille-

gal and brutal practices brought against
that institution. It was Indeed a meet-
ing grnnted to enable the counsel of the
Reformatory, Mr. John stanchfleld, to
make a three hours' stump speech, laud-
ing the beneficent character of the tor-
ture chamber and the mnny excellencies
of Hrockway. and denouncing the "sen-
sational" press, which, he said, had
railed all the trouble and "persecuted"
the worthy Superintendent.

Not a word was uttered to refute the
evidence given of mothers and sisters
whose erring sons and brothers had died
from the cruelties practised on them In
the Reformatory of the young men
who had gone forth Into the world
crippled and Impaired In health through
the brutal paddllngs and the savage
blows nnd kicks of their torturers.

It was the "sensotlonallsm" of the
pre-- s that was to blame.

This Is the plea advanced by every
violator of the law and every ruffian
whose crimes are exposed by watchful
and fearless Journals, Go Into the cells
of the State prisons and hundreds
of felons will tell you thnt they are the
victims of a 'Vensatlonal" press. It was
certainly "sensational" to describe the
dragging of terrified wretches out of their
cells with hot Iron hooks: tile chains and
bars to which prisoners were fastened In

dark cells like wild beat; the beatings
across the kidneys with lengths of hose
dipped In wnter: the savage blows In the
fdee of a poor wretrh who turned his
head to pray for mercy. Rut It was nil
true, and was proved by the maimed nnd
crippled living victims nnd by the tears
and robs of the relatives of those whose
lives had been sacrificed to these horrible
brutalities.

It Is said that the report will be at
once presented to the Legislature, and It
la to be hoped there will he no delay In
acting upon It and In ending a scandal
worse than any that has ever before oc-

curred In this State

HOW TO STOP IT.

The Piatt ill Partisan Police bill, re-

ported to the Assembly despite the pro-
tect msde against It by some of the best
citizen.- - ot New York, will pass the Leg-

islature, and its fate In the Governor's
hands will depend on the position Mr.
Croker may take upon It, unless some
very vigorous action la adopted to pre-
vent such a result.

Everybody In New York knows that
all tie evils to which the present police
sy.-te- may be subjected will be
doubled and Intensified under the Piatt
bill. There will be two political bosses
to satisfy Instead of one, and the neces-
sity ot secret combinations and harmo-
nious ac lion will most effectually pre-
vent exposures. The evils of the old
Commbslon. when the division prevailed
ns It would prevail under the Piatt bill,
are fr sh In the recollection of many of
our people. We shsll have a return to
the days when an equal division of
political power In the Hoard meant a
perpetual bargain and trading In all the
departments of the Government, be-

tween the worst elements of both
parti, s.

T'lere Is only one hope, and that Is for
the people to combine In a monster
demonstration against the threatened
evil. The best men In the city, on both
the Democratic and Republican aides,
bIi .i.ld arccse themselves to action and
let the politicians know, as they have
been taught on two or three recent oc-

casions, that they must hold their
hands. The manifestations of an In-

dignant public sentiment moy yet stop
the threatened evil.

UltKUZZLED LATIN OH THE WALLS.
Things can be done In Cambridge that

could never be done In New York. Take
for Instance thoaeltln posters In Pom-pclla- n

red, printed In old Koman charac-
ters, that are now glaring from the walla
and show windows of old John Harvard's
town, until nu. iik a stage production of
Terence's "Pborinio" by the College stu- -

urnts. ii one or mem was seen on a
Harlem fence the entire police contin-
gent of the North End would be walking
around on tiptoes for six months to
come, dodging Imaginary dynamite fiends
and feeling each passing breeze for s

of n.tio glycerine. They wouldn't
know what It wss. but as It has a gory
anarchistic appearance, they would guess
at It with blood-chillin- and spine-curlin-

results.
Downtown the brick-re- d document

would do equal damage to the people's
nerves. Most persons who have any-
thing l:ke an education, studied at in
at school and promptly forgot It when
they went out Into the world. They
Would only get an inkling of the poster's
meaning, hut still would have their
doubts. The hoi pol'.ol, though, wouldn't
be able to understand anything but the

er names In the announcement and
would suddenly Jump at the conclusion
that there was to be an election In the
ward and that Terence Phormlo was
running for some office or other. The
bomb throwers would think It was a
Id call to get together and do a
JjuratlUg business. The auctioneers would
construe It as new and thrilling competl-- i
tlon. The barbers would Bee the word
"blbllopolam" In it and think It had
something to do with their red. white
and blue sIkiis.

It would creatp tremendous excitement
In all quarters, and scholars who revere
the memory' of I'lcero and those other
fellowB who dealt In nicely rounde
Roman rhetoric would shed a silent but
sympathetic tear over the canine quality
of the Latin that la used.

He would be an acute Inspector, Indeed.
who could gauge the black smoke from
tall chimneys up to the 25 per cent,
limit for toft coal set In the Chllds
bill st Albany. But he needn't be sn
unusually shrewd citizen who can see
the soft coal Interest hiding behind the
thinness of the proposed legislation. Mr.
Chllds's bill is fit to die very young, and
not for Its

Anarchist Bourdln, banished by his
ownbomb. Anarchist Dauwels, "holat by
his own petard." If the process can con-
tinue, fellows of their sort may yet, to
the world'a gain, be taught to be afraid
of their cowards' weapon. ..
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THE LATEST PUBIS OUTRAGE.

Police Have Three SuBpects Now

in Custody.

Churrh of the Mnclrlelne to Ilcsumr
Without Heconsecrnlloii.

CSr Aaawtated Praaa )

PARIS. March 16 -- A newspaper-selle- r

named Mauret, who has been living with
sn Anarchist, nnd who has of late
haunted Passage Hlbet, Is one of the
men suspected of complicity In the Int. t

bomb outrage. He was arrested Inal

night at the office of a chemist, where
he was having a wound on his leg
dressed. He explained that be II' Iveil

the Injury while climbing over the rail
to escape from the Church of the Made-leln- e

after the explosion occurred
The third prisoner Is a valet named

Roquet. Ills explanation of his pres
ence at the scene of the explosion la

that he was attending an aristocratic,
lady at th services In the church.

The Cardinal Archbishop has Issued a

special order to the effect that services
will be resumed In the Church of the
Madeleine without taking the measure
of recansei-r.i- t ng It, as the crime Was

committed upon the porch and n t on ll r

tne roof. A solemn Te Dcum was sung

list night In the church, the public being

admitted at a side door.
A party of English and American

tourists had a narrow escape fr mi In-

jury by the explosion. They had Just

left the church nnd entered a stage as
the explosion occurred.

PRINTED ON RED PAPER.

Fratlval Xanibrr of mi Annrelilnt
sheet Seised.

Illy Akh' lati-.- PrrM )

HKRI.IN. Mnrch 16 -- The Issue of The'
Socialist, which was selzid yesterday
morning, was a special festival number,
printed on red paper. The Anarchist or-

gan referred to Intended this Issue to
celebrate the anniversary of the Berlin
outbreak of 1848.

A quantity of seditious matter wns
seized at the office of The Socialist, and
its editor was arrested. Ten Social Demo
cratlc meetings have been called In honor
of this anniversary, March 18. when it Is

proposed to place a number of wreaths
on the graves of those who were killed
In the streets during the riot, nnd who
were burled at the Krledrlchshaln.

ASTOR A CARLTON MEMBER.

Hlerteil . Mont Arlntoernt lc
ninl Kxrlr.nlvr lsiinilon Club.

illy i,tt. rrru.)
LONDON, March 16. Wllllnm Wal-dro- f

Astor hafl been elected a member
uf the t 'u tli id Club. The election of
Mr. Ant or to memlierHhlp of the club
mentioned canned ninth (llFci.ssion, ns
the Carlton Club n the mOlt exclusive
of all the la.mdon clubl. I In member-
are distinctly aristocratic, and tin n

for membrrfhlp. up to the pres-

ent, have been that the candidate muflt

be an KnRliHhman and n Conservative.
Not even Llberal-Utilonui- ti have been

lieen Admitted until quite recently.
Carlton Club Huppltea the

ihave campaign fund throughout the

GLADSTONE'S SON

The I'nlonlsts Did Not Oppose Illm
In West Leeds.

Illy assoelstad rr.-w- i 1

LONbON, .March lfi Mr. Herbert
Gladstone has been to Parlia-
ment as the representative of West
l.eeds, without Opposition.

ll'.n was necessary owing to
the fact that he had been appointed
First ljmmlssioner of Works after re-

linquishing his position as I'arllamentary
Secretsry of the Home ofiDe.

Abora Kxiiedltlnn Is Safe.
(llY Ai.norl.il,.. Pnttf. )

Illy Amu. lated I'rraa
CAI.rrTTA. March 16,-- The expedi-

tion against the Alsirs has arrived safely
at Sadlya. There will be no further
operations until after the rainy seasan.

CORONER TAKES A HAND.

Dentil uf a M.nln.er'n Wife nt e
I.on ilon I lion uli i HuMuleloiin.

(By AnoeUttd Prtw.)
Ni;V LONDON, Conn., March K- .-

The suspicion of tin authorities ban
been sroused by the death of
Mrs. Ir. Henry sillier, the wife of a
Baptist minister. Dr. Wlraln sent hi a
certificate matin that death resulted
from hfurt dlsi-ane- but Hume or the
dead woman's friends thouaht differently
and sent word to Coroner Park, of Nor-
wich.

Medlcnl Kxamlner Miner held an ex-
amination, bui hna not yet rendered his
rejrort.

The deceased was the Rev. r. Miller's
third wife. Miller belongs In Yonkers.
N. Y. The funeral of Mrs. Miller has
been delayed by the order uf the Coro-
ner.

The Sunday World's
Easter Number next
Sunday. Don't fail to
Het it. It will be splen-
didly illustrated and
full of striking features
and have an illuminated
cover.

Tho Sunday Wnrltl'n Easter Num-

bernext Smnla . Don't latl to jret
it. It will be ft.plonr.Ully illustrated
nnd full of Mrlklni; features and
have an illuminated cover.
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FROM miK. hi QVAKBR i mioit.
MUird tiic Greater subject.

William T. Fttild't rrrM iv,imI ti In writ-
ing iip Cbkaic ' ii of the I'nile J Statci

rda'.r I. .r r li la. ITII

Iter nlutlo nary Weather.
Tfct nrtxlllin baStSMI original lv begun

with a trw ot rtttartns tseesreSj Thut it na
KrnM I'tit n MM of J without re.gn
rbilaUrlpbla Tlmci

One More Hlter to Dam.
Eight vorern n thrte men bava atartad a

new National party In Plt'aburg for th abolition
of drlsk. Tblf la an atttrort to dam the

at lit wtdast part. Philadelphia
Record.

The rimmp'on Delualou.
The capture t reported of Chiet

tbe Mahemetan alave trader, by Col. Corbet. Podl
doubt le aj mlalook the Colonel for "Jim," and
thought It wai no uae trying to keep the fight
up any longer. Philadelphia Ledger.

No Heat for Roaeberv.
It It already apparent that Henry Laboucbcre

tntenda to play the role of an lavarttd tack every
tlate Iord Roaabery fclUapU to git down. Phila-
delphia uwuixar.

-- - -

OUT S FEN OF THEM LEFT.

taw -

What Shall We Do for Tammany
Leaders in This Exodus ?

Thoy (io l'len-iirlii.- .. iiikI Their Con-

stituents Oh ! Tlioy'ro lllr.

The departura of Pollca Commissi ner
and Tammany Lender John '. Bhrehan,
which w exclusively reported In "Tha
Evening World" yesterday, to Join the
Tammany officials and Isadora who have
deserted their i ..nt. nf duty i" enjoy n
midwinter pleaaure (rip, ha caused per-
sona to iisk if there li going to be a
general exodus from City lit it and fourt-
eenth street.

Amone othcri now on the wing are
Thomaa V. Ollroy, Mayor r thi cltj
and !rund ftat'hvin of Tammany Ho Hi
Richard Croker. Boss if Tafnmany
Hull: City Chamberlain J. .1 O'lonohue,
"Harney" Rourke, the r il Tammany
leader f the Third District; Lawrence

Tammany leader "f the
Twenty-fourt- h District, Joseph Martin,
Alderman and Tammany leader "f the
Seventh District: Patrick Dlvver, Police
.lustieo and Tammany leader r the
Hecond District i .1. .1. Phelan, Dock
Commlaxjohar nn.l one if the Tammany
leaders of the Twenty-thir- d Mstrlet;
John Crimmlna, contractor and court
favorite.

"What a popular thing II would have
been for them." ial'l n politician
"if these men hail contributed the money
they are siei(i!nn for luxuries to the
fun, I for the unemployi to relieve some
needy and perhaps starving constituent!
There In no election ' n lut now, but the
people have memories.

EAST SIDE WAR WHOOPS.

11 11 i Only ( n nlse p tii
omiK Hetl to I 'iarlv llfiNM.

Tho TanllHt Kathc rs have opened B

mission at the Church ot st. John tho
Rvangellsta nt Klrst avenue ami Plfty-lift- h

Street, ninl In order to wnk. Up the
Catholic young men f thi neighborhood
to early mass s committee goes around
every morning abOUl 4.S0 o'clock, whoop-in-

and yelling like a lot of Comanche
Indians.

At first the np'itjlr not knmv what
it meant, and objected strt nuously to
thf uproar, nut now that they under-
stand the purpOSS of these shouts, thereu not sti much objectlon especially
among the Catholic portion f the com-
munity, 'flu mission may be continued
fi several weeks.

iinl Uok Lacerates n iiiitl.
(By Aawelattad Preu )

NEWMAN, ill.. Msreh It. A mad doi war
kllli'd In thla plarc lent nltcht by Mjruhal Foley,
but not iiniil it .ui badly Mitn ihr ninety earmold

child of Mra. John AmliTnon. T chlld'n fro
ku tarrlbly lacaralet ani but fr tba timiv p- -

Mnra nre of a mm with a the tl ti would
l.iu klllt-- 1 ihu t.hllJ.

Jiipan AflOV Seal Inelier.
nt.' Atsoolated Preu i

vh'Tuum. n. a, March IB. Tsa .Japan Adrtr- -
tinfp announces 'hat a naval demonatrntlon in
ba nui'te iiraln-f- ' p acfcerf, nn'l thnt tii Ilcnln
luiaudH will 1.0 protfctl ! Janenana

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

a' I'nion No. 1C5 enrolled thirteen
n w in- mlsvf tl.U week.

Altred Fnhrmunn. once a very active labor agi-

tator in Hun Kruii-- I. bate uWona a lawyer.

There are 19.000 unemployed building
trades workmen in ayoney.

John II Ulrbaelaon hen hen elected Prealdent
of Otrpenttra Union sTo. :;. Tbe new Becretaxy
in Cnarlat Kvdnr.

('ia-mBr- unifi:i In Philadelphia propoee
to amaifarnatt hi order to reduce expentM and
tncrenaa benefit.

The Ituoaon County Taitlle Workera" Union
nilned thirty new membvre this week making u

total of 1"1.

takers' t'uton K H yeaterday proplalmed n

boycott asalust Uoee Baker llenrj Btler, u. New
u.ntMi, Conn.

A new W'jlklna Dt1sato Is to !" elected next
Tueaday avanlss ny the ll mion Labor Club, K

of I, tiu Ij era1 bolpera.
For the benefit if the lnlt i Oarment Trades bh

entertainment ut lt- kI.-i- at the Thalia Theatre
on ) evening. Apt II

The rood Producers' Section of the Lab r

PederaUoq m to be organ I xi i bi th Labor
gi ICaat Pourths alreet, thla tiin.

Walking pelegato UnMmann organUod b machine
wood worsera' ebop ihli week, and hf exnvcti to
I..- In ar. .ther In the Uw daya.

Tba fureltura wnrkcre of Utlcs. M. Y.. r'- oul

with a clronlar ihna upon h tnt'ini-et- "f
,. r local USlOSS to unite in pilltu-a- l union ut

l hi- I allot box

Anthony Punke. t Osllage Point, Kruntfl
of hie hi rtktng nllk weavcre yeaterday,

vhile Eraklne Co., "f Norwlrh Conn., offered
an Increase jf ro per rent., which rejerteo.

Upon requeet of President Perkliu of ir
!nt.rn:itionai I nlon, the local unl nt

throughout Ihe ountry are een ting pr laate to
NeahTngton againet the increaas r the tax npn

tol a co.

White there ara thoiian-- or unemployed in
AuKtralas'.a, Pilip Weber haa been addreaelng the

of thn ital Colonial Inetltute tn Lon-

don on the naceaalty f rendlns out more Inv
mtgranta,

'The Bortal leiue' le the mbjeet of r li lure
lo be i llvered bj M. it I. rera n M n under
thf auaptcea of U Ml Aeaeinbly B.5S0, K f

... Wobater nan. 'n.' Ilundn and Port lath etreet
tml Thiol avenue thla evening

go far about N.000 eigne t urea have been eeeured
for the p.tm. n .n behalf of 'ho uncmpli "n
Mar--- tt the llata win i and the pot 11 on

li t. be forwarded to ah. my In rate e.'.ohi Bigna- -

t in have i tan oil !

Kifttn nt-- members were enrolled by Uphol
I nlon No. l li t night, li wae reported

th it thf men who t'k the plaree ot etrtkem at

thf abop of the Kat tonal larlor run.it.in- t'om-ian-

bava left and Joined tbe L'nl a

Ttif Seamen's Union, of New Boutfa Wslas
equara ith oaafl uwnera for boyi ttlns

itri in mbeta The eeamen aw Imyrottlng
erica end otl r nrerni In which the veaaal

ownera arc intereeted, and with good effect.

Henry Kretlow, itner l organUer ni labor
aaiutnr for h Interntl nnal V Union,
id in l.an. later, Pe trying to m the organ! xa
tlon in thut BtronghQld of rhcan and bad inr
Mr. Kretlow t ikea in enth lal a predli t

ok a general advei Isrttei ndltloni in bis
t'.i.i- - before Uu Summer In half i r

"Thi South " rl in donk ya when attacked i1

tht-.- enemtaa put their hi. getber tn I turn
thetr heeU tn the eoemj 'nu la i nl ntam
When the wag t rken do i ori iRlse tbej turn
iv ir hi ids ln ''' and kli k thf 'atufl-tu-

out of e.v h other thla u f :iv and dlaplayi
ivBr than tho donkey." 8am (tomncra

Holier- v.ikert t nt n No : t baa I natal lad thf
r towlns nan nfn. , John del ::ncr. Prealdent;
i Carmlchan, ; J. Urooka
Recordlns tacratary; M La hian. Fiimn-- .

mi Sacratar) Pinup Mniitjn. Corraapondlng
Secrete r) . A luff Ins;... t frj ll. M Hart,
Trea&'irer. J O Hearna, Aaitarit Serrf?ar ; J,
ti Neil. m. Qarlvtn, Quarda; T O'Bourka i
Lar.g Truateaa.

John t Rlllotl Qsaarsl laeratsry of th
Urotherbood of Paint en 'nil Decoratara, report
tUt work in hie n rl- - la dull In Huffalo. N Y-

t'in Inna'i. i) Topfka. Kail lilt hnionl. lnd
Alton. Ill ; lit hmond. Va San Frntlato. Cat. j
11 atoo mm TauBton, Maei Itaittmore. Ud.
N.- Hxvi-- t'nnn. rhkago, III.: Heading. Pa
Dovenport, U Ind Urnnklvn. N
Y The receipt h ut month wrre 91KH.lt, and
f&iS 19 bs FX ll

Thf tl garal KsaentlVS Iloird of the Journeymen
lire em' National I'olm haa approved the

ntrai'ta male with thf boasaa in thta city,
Bre klys eni Newaik v - j! unlona Noa. l ;.
!' 74 N and '' A boyrrtt van ordered ahatnat
a brewer) at Auburn. N. Y.. for refining to

'he orgunliatljn To enfon a boyrott
In Philadelphia ItCO u appropriated. The
re'elpta at the general ofn last week amnuntl
to ir.Mt :t For the men tn St Loula
t&Tl h.n beta rollerted

i no i.fi me irogreaj abux-ib- ion.
Sifamnt; tt Ilelpera ant th Kuterprlee Auocla-tlo- n

haa been amicably willed 'mml:t ea fromv
both organtzatlonfl met In Clarendon Hall laat
Sunday an I drew up a liwt of propoaitlona which
waa lubmltted at tho mertlnge of bntb orgaolsa-tion- s

and pu-- i unanimoualy. Tbe Knierprtea
Aaaoclallon win Inatruct all helpere whom they
have enrol Ifti in their orgentsatlon to attend a
meeatng of a rommlttce which waa appelated ot a
meeting of the Prograea Aeeoctattoa to raturn
their blue car and receive tha regular red card
of tbe Prograea AaeoeUMoo. The above committee
having In charge the teauanra of the red cards
will aaeet la Clareadoa 1UU Ula avtalDg at
T.st r. ht

HaaamtsaHsBaaaaaii

SPORTING NEWS li GOSSIP.

Middle States Regatta Association

Not to Change Its Territory.

Talk of a Surprise In tho Oxforcl- -

Cambrldga stniRgie.

Tha following paragraph ims heen

k 'Imk tin- - round! of lh( pressi
mi ,r. Imporunl quMlles, m b, l'f;'"l"

i, for till uaaloti al IB. s.xl siwllin ol
i,iii Btatm llvsst .i A i n s "" '' l!"'

,.. nl n. tra Iba sal latl an Is f 'T
'.; in.liinc ih dobs ol th s hurlslll n Is
i,. rsa n ml ars of Ih Vsi Istlns

An official of fn' M.ii." "Wtei Re-(ta-li

i Asj i latl ti saltl ypsterly lhal
i, i, v.iid not H- i- sllghteat chancs of

rii li Iphla or .my oth r club outal le

i,r ihc- nfiy-ml- lo radius New fork
being taken Into th.- Association. Tha

laws .if i Mr- Association forbid it. nnl .in

am nAniint to Increasa tin- rodlus t a

hundred miles waa defeated only last
v.r. There are thoao, a la said, who

n mil like t' Increase the terrllory of

the M. S. ll A., wllh a view tj thrai-enln- g

the power of the Xatlonal Ass icla-l- l

,n of Amateur onrsmen. but those who
had the best Interests ol amaWUl row-

ing at heart were opposi l to any auch
" The' Middle Btatea AaBoclatlon will
take steps at Its annual meet ng. March
:h to strengthen, not by enlarging its
territory, but by Increnafng lia member-hl- p

with cluba already In lW1r71;
Droposed to change the

"way wfth tha n.it u. t i. ... lei ol li 0 an3
the ai nual aasessment of W, uoatl-tutln- g

a rule thai any eligible" ll '
join without an Initiation fee. fnd in

neceaaary snailcase any assessment i

not exceed Jio.

Then- - ore two acquatlc events decided
annually on this planet which tower

ail oth.-r- In point of importance.
the Oxford-Cambrid- atruggleOne la theto be decided the other

rd conteat be decided next
.nine. Although the tenner isve nt will
soon be a matter ol history, t la at
present attracting the moat a tentlon.

butixf,,r.l H a one-aid- favorite,
there la talk of a surprise. The work of
the two crews is described u tollowi in
the lateat English exchanges:

th.. xnoU th Ososlsna ststmI ','lhal" baal Iba a'mlic nol btlng kapt
Isasth. whllj Ida rowlBg was sot so

Pltraan fallaU l rsach oat In Ma 0M

form: 7 did not Meat lo lit puttins ran- Krit
wblrt spollrs to Isw.la,., hi work, a rasisi

,i n.u.iiv not rtinins star. ws,
Lul !' '"n ' '

I : ,,l I... ..rl-.- l hanl.
y. ,., nol in. lo lb lUndsrd ol ostora

Kiln. ., falllm lo claa. tbslr srsUr
loworli tu,i-- h o( Ihe Irlsl. Th,- bmb sssmsd

ta rowToa ilsht, ioi.I ll..' ...t,m..ry Ifv and
... by th.tr ni'wn TBS.ii r,- conaplcuoua

.. IH ... appear lo - nn mncb lst"ssad.
ha ... IH- - row iba ...xa.aln n.l' "J-

-
Jrsl mlstokai IB alaarlBf. sad IIIJ"ogWa ?

S'leiS '.'.,; -- n.i did a lair psr--

... Tm Ut althouib tba tondltlons- -j laat aoo

,,i u,ii,.k wlBd Sara all IB Hi tsvor. At Uw

u K lira, rat d brtwaon btblara. Koas ot

Here la mon- - praise for MuJJtn
H",fS,isn.N;Ttn-hirhrirth-

.

man says:
Is ours, a iu """,lnnaiit (.,,,,alhis ihas but on.'

whom 1.. at Is Tommy I'onoran, theahort-ato- p ontha beatconaiuer wrJ wants the

8Sll- - the riiht tSS "or ihe poalUon."

0forg. Taylor, the old M. A. C. CTOCk

W7 ,? Ss,S "imt no
I::;!!',! t'.rTtVVxon.l.ut that's ni'ltln-- r here
nor llii're. ...

Parson" Davles remarka rnther pet- -

Jackson. , , .
Ti.rrp will he a siiortlnB novelty at

champion of
l:;;;.lla.'an.rS..o,!r1!,-b'Ur.en-

,
cham-

pion of dork, Ireland.

the anew ceaaed. tho broker-SigSa- te

relieved his feellnga by asking
everybody to "have something.

Club will glVJ

luSEeHat. arTtara
31. , . .

"Chess."-- - Yes.

THE MARINE KNOCKED OUT.

Cbarlea WIchey WUIpai i.n Blnaeha
In Five. HoiiikIk.

III.. A"-late.- I'lraa.l

MUBKBQON. Mich., March
and Oeorge LaWIchey, of Saginaw,

Blanche "tha Marine." fought five

,. I, yeaterday morning. The light was
the start, and wns

u fierce one from
marked by heavy exchangee. The

Marine was knocked oul in the flf.h
left hand swing fullr mn.l by a savuge

nHehc&ma that He mjure.1 his right
round. The ftghl washand the third

for a puree of BHO, an.l was witnessed
by 20o sports.

Demoeriiey.
wblcb has

Tba ai-.- Tamm-n- y Dsmocrscy,

,,,.,,! bMdqturtsra at US Wort rorlyaerond

vlll hold a nl.lrlot meillna Moli'Uy eien-.'- .

i:rf.....i ap.Mk.-r- vvlll rr.aba ail.irtiaea.

t'omlna Kvents.
prr.r.latlon of Ihf madal -- I bOBM lo

iSjssNtc TtSSs. &evexss ""
thlaTwsaty.&W

a.

' ma iwiurs by II. Abian iDsarsr la vmlaa
wtbatar Ball Tblr.t aeau -- Abunilnnt

and Mnjitd
.,,,: PartlsUl iWSSt. Sublet:
(or aii

Clab'l IhlrJ annual ball and SBtsrUIS-nfn- t

.hi. aranlns st Urbart's Hsll, Osa Hun-Or-

ar.l So.ullHh lrrt and Third a.enue

Thomaa I". Iwlurt on

I. th,- ol Masts and Sons thla a

it ll.e hurch ol St. Hspbaal. Weal Kortttth
Rtrasl "'-I avenue.

Knler'alnmi-B- ol the JetJeraon I'lub thla nenlns
In ihr HI Seventh atreal.

Baoall prrli.rrnanre Ihta evening. In aid of "The
wrl I Hrfad fund, by the aludenta ot ihe
LnwraBCS S,hool of Artlne In the main rlaaa-r- ,

.. ,f the s honl. 10a tt'eit atreet

lr and Mra Frederic li.ni. 'All moon with
tha Sona Wrltara of Europe." tomorrow at t V.

I Mu.tc Hall. Klttyaevenlh alreet and
avenue.

Reception of the Clio Social Club Bundar areo-

lae at Concordia Hall.
Be. Pr. hlcfllyna'a lactura before tha Manhat-

tan s.nale Tax club Sunday evening at Cbkaer-iii- k

IUII Subject: "The Rellgloua Side ol th.
Single Taa."

Tha Argyle Social Clubw will bold a reception
Sunday evening at Liberty Hall.

ratr of tba Hungarla Lalllee' Aid Society, for
lha benefit of th. poor (aalllea, March 11 lo ti.
at Arlington Hall, t St. Mark a plai e

Fancy draaa ball and "bars dance" ot tba
Aaaoclatlon of Haymakara, No. H7H.

ulbaa U. 17!. let aad Ut, Improved Order
o( Red Man. Monday evening at Ike Atalanta
Caalno. Klghth aveana and Oat tluadrad aad

stnaa, .. ,.

Ba1aBaaBaBBBaaasaBBB

STAGE HEWS AND GOSSIP.

a.

Inaudi, the Lightning Calculator,

Is, Indeed, a Prodigy.

Cnnflcltl ni'l Rlrhnrds to Star Next
BflMOBi

"All you hflvr Rot to do U to tell him
ili- iliy of the month and the year of
your birth and he'll tell you how much
money you owe," remarked Manager
Oscar H.in.m-rstetn- , facetiously, at Rou-

ter & Illnl'H yesterday afternoon. There
waa u prlVtttfl performance before fev- -

erai prominent phyilolani and memben
of thfl press, Riven by Jacques lnaudt.

t Bcrlbt ns u man with two brains
Mr. Mstmmerittln'l fOCetlOUatlMI at first
Beemed to be merely the airy ptnlflaffa
for which he Is justly renowned, but be-

fore Inaudi hnd llnlshed his WOrdl
leemed none too hilariously Jocular. The
"prodigy" proved to be a prodigy.

lo Ih a wonder. Hll "HghtnlnK
calculations1 simply astounded those
present, who tried their hardest at first
to ascribe them to trickery. InaudIV
manager Baked the audience to name any
thret- Hglire. which he proceeded to

on a blackboard until there was a
line of twenty-fou- r figures. Beneath
thla twenty-fou- r more RUdtenCfglven
llgurei were chalked. They were read to
Iruiudl, who had his back turned to them.
Then, without the least hesitation, he
subtracted one line from the other men-
tally and gave the correct answer in-
stantly. Ills next feat 'was to work out
Rye sums mentally at the same time.
They were set by the audlt-nce-. There
was .subtraction, addition, multiplication
of four figure, division and a cube root.
Itefore tbe blackboard manipulator had
worked them out himself Inaudi had
them all done, and the answers were cor-
rect In every instance. The calculator
was able at a moment's notice to name
the day of the week of any given date.
only once did he make a slip. A gentle-
man called out his blrthduy and wanted
to know upon what day he was born.
Inaudi promptly replied "Friday." "Oh,
no," said the gentleman, "I was born
on Sunday." "I beg your pardon," In-

sisted the polite little Frenchman. "You
were born on Friday." "Uut surely I
ought to know,' protested the gen-
tleman. Inaudi. however, wouldn't give
In. and the gentleman was forced to

that he was himself mistaken. Dr.
Bpltska had a long conversation with
Inaudi, but no trickery was discovered.
Whether this performance will interest
vaudeville-seekin- g folks remains, of
course, to be seen.

George Richards and Kugene Canfletd.
th.' two comedians now wllh Hoyt's skit,
"A Temperance Town," are going to star
next season in a play bearing the odd
title "The Circus Clown." it isn't a
farce-comed- y oh! dear, no nothing so
common as that but a comedy-dram- If
you please. The author Is Fred J. Hea-ma-

esq., and don't, for goodness sake,
forget the esq.

Mrs. James Hrown Potter and the
beautiful Kyrle lUllew open their next
American season In San r ranclsco, July
8; and from that point they will prob-
ably work their way Bait Their ambi-
tion is still undaunted, and although
Mrs. Potter seems to be doing very little
just now towards elevating the ItiUKt,
she Is undoubtedly making a living oy
It. That Is something, nowadays. t

The Delia Fox Opera Company Is the
title of the organization that Is now
being bjoked for next seaajn with Delia
Fox at its head. This little lady has
at last arrived at the much desired
stellar goal. She will see her name In
big letters all over the land, and she
will have the centre of the stage when-
ever idle wants it. and she will be able
to "boss" it over every Tom, Dick and
Harry in the company, and- - well, nine
stars out of ten are satlslled with these
privileges.

At the Irving Place Theatre last night
"ivr Herrgottsschnltser on Ammer- -
gau" was presented for the first time
this season. The story Is a simple nar-
rative of peasant love, but It Is neatly
and effectively told. The scenes are laid
tn a Havarlan village, ntnl the heroine
Is a coquettish young woman, who has
many suitors, but who does not know
her own mind. One of the suitors Is, of
Course, B villain; the other equally, of
Course is a hero of the most approved
type. The heroine, who is the adopted
daughter ot the Burgomaster, discovers
that her real father Is an old fellow who
works at odd Jobs in the village. This
is. of course, very terrible, but It does
not lntofere with the play's denouement,
which is a happy marriage and general
bliss. The acting was very good, indeed.
The company at the Irving Place "Centre
is a splendidly disciplined organization.

a

Plnero's comedy " The Amazons,"
now at the Lyceum Theatre, Is the
theme of much d.scusslon In the

dramatic columns. Hut poor
Plnero isn't in It at all. He Is neglected
for Georgia Cay van and her brown vel-
vet knickerbockers. It would be cruel
to even hint that the great success of
the piny In New York is due to any
such trivial circumstance as a leading
lady wearing mile attire.

Miss Olga Brandon, the "lady with
the midnight eyes," who returned to
this, her native heath, last Summer as
one of hoie Fuller's unfortunate celebri-
ties, has survived that dreadful fiasco
at the Garden Theatre. She is in Lon-
don again and is nlaylng the part of
the wife of the leading vlll Inn
In the revival of "The World" at the
Princess Theatre.

The American Academy of the Dra-
matic Arts gave a very interesting en-
tertainment at the Berkeley Lyceum
last night. Scenes from " The Con-
trast," the first American play, and por-
tions of Perl's "Kurydlce." were pre-
sented by these young pupils, who cer-
tainly know no fear A new play by
Frank C make, sailed " Roseberry
Shrub Sec," was capitally acted. The
rehearsals of this little piece had be?n
directed by Miss May Itobson. who holds
that character work can be taught. Miss
lna Hammer, as an old man. did re-
markably well, nnd Emily I. Wakemnn.
Nora Mack, and William Gage Bennett
must also be congratulated.

WOHLDLIXGS.

Artificial whalebone li the lateat product of

tnduatrlal invention.

In Ruaala tbe feea of phyalclana are regulated
by a t edict.

Th t are 10.546 new epapera and other period-Irat- e

printed tn Uermany. .

The new train of eleven rare built tor the Czar
la the luiurloua In all Europe.

Elevators are now run In Germany by electric-

ity at far lew eipenae than by hydraulic preaaure.

The (ypaum beda that were discovered In Cen-

tral Kansas a few year ago have made aeveral
men rl h

Queen Victoria baa eight matda of honor. When
ona of thvee ladles marries she recetvoe a gift
of 15. W0 from tbe Queen.

Tbe water that txlcklea Into tbe Comstock mine
at a depth of 3.000 feet below tbe earth's surface
Is heated to tbe boiling point.

Of tba eighty new operas produced In Italy laat
year only three give promise of living

and Verdi's.

Only tight people In Germany have Income of

more than a quarter of a million aacb. But aa

thee figure ara taken from tba laoooM taa
reluxaa tbey aa sat ba wholly f,

. .. Wj,. jJr.r-- . '.

1 lo.nl Flnnnrra.
At tho recent ilrawlns-roo- In Kng-Inn- 'l

several of the new flnral flounces
were Been. These arc nn Hilnntatlon by

a clever woman florist of London of a
fashion prevalent In Mme. IJu Barry's
time, Its revival, however, having some
distinctly modern effects. It Is de-

scribed ns a marvellous woven fabric of

delicate follf.Ro end small buds, with a
heading of crushed roses or other flowers

all the materials being so worked an.l
llxtd that the flounce remains perfectly
firm.

A Mantle- for Knrly sprli.K.
The long mantle for early Spring Is

generally made of smart materials and
much trimmed, as It In reullty forms
a complete outdoor toilet of the car-

riage type, and Is more usually known

Is of a dullas a pelisse. This mantle
heliotrope tint. In fine faced cloth, with
braidings of silk guipure, and the basque
nnd epaulets of black velvet, trimmed
with skunk fur.

Everlasting; Uresa. iiln.liiiK.
The new tailor-mad- e suit Is supposed

to be everlasting about the hem. The
edge Is first bound with braid, and, as a
finish, velveteen the self-sam- e color as
the cloth. Is put over It. Inside a four-Inc- h

ruffle of silk, made very full and
pinked on the edges, Is ndded, and the
skirt hem Is thrice protected.

OrnnKPH Are RnnnlnK Low.
During the holidays Indian River orange

growers shipped 70,000 bjxes of oranges,
or, allowing 150 to ft box. 10,500,000 bright
and russet oranges ta the foot of Spring
street every week. For the past forty
days the supply averaged 40,000 boxes, or

C.000.000. Just now there are only 25.000

boxes or 3.750,000 pieces of fruit a week

for breakfast and dessert.

The llent of Dentifrices.
One of the most popular dentists In

New York IUW. pure castlle soap, a

medium bristle brush and waxed dental
floss, and his teeth are like pearls. The
dental floss can be had In uny dry-goo-

store for 12 cents. It la carded

silk, and. unlike a spun-threa- paaasa 1
readily between the closed teeth. Thai 1
Is the only way to complete the cleana-In- g,

aftei using the brush. A spoonful
of llstenne, bay rum, camphor, lavendar aaj
water any cologne In half a glass njsBgfl
water Is excellent for disinfecting agg
sweetening the mouth. A bad l.rr 1
causes the teeth to decay. Hence I HV
Importance ot perfect digestion. .IgaaB

Hnslie.l llrureneil I'olntoea. gH
The difficulty In making imaiS

browned potatoes lies In Its being h' I
to give exact amounts. Potatoes aba IB i
grease differently, a. mealy potato tak IB .

much more than either a new ri. llone. The potatoes must absorb a cerl I I J

amount, not too much, grease, bef IIbrowning-- , then cook, not too lm I I ;
This perhaps Hounds more r I I .

than the recipe, but the "try, try ai;.. I Iprinciple will Insure success and give tldesired "peculiar flavor." B i

Dreaiilen Doylies. I f
Dresden doylies ore so called lirr.iuse.BJHJ.

the fine embroidery In a scattered flowHBB1
design and In gay colors. They realSBBf
closely reproduce the effect of fine cblnflJBJ

Thnt New- - l'rlnee Albert. BBV
The Prince Albert coat that some N''BJBL

York tailors advertise hi $16, made tBJ
order of fine English melton, 1b aald BBS
be ti reproduction of a lady's coat worflj
in 1861, and so named it. honor of ttBJ
American tour of II H. II. The coat BJ
very, ugly, albeit the rage. In IhBflBJ
flrsl place, It has so much "siuingBBB
.ha. li gives a woman of medium
the circumference of a washtub; In tl.eflj
n. xl place, It is so long that In ordesBJ
lo lifi the dress from the dust the
er has .o Btoop down and poll up helflj
coattall to get hold. BB
lint lux Good Sunday llrrnkfaataBJ

Hot Coffee. BB
"The Sunday World." BBB

Freah strawberries Poo.lered Sugar.
Poarned Kggs on Toaat.

breakfast baron. HH
a iv Tlpa. BFreah Artlrhokea. Organ Gravy.

broiled Soused Tripe. AVg
Fried Hominy. Bg

w '.. ..i Cakes. flBCreamery Hun r Cranberry Jelly. Bg
Coffee. aaBg

NOTE Time. 11 till 1. Serve Iba jjMB
berries In the leaves with rrarkad "

Ice. They wtll ru further, taste bet. !BS
ter ard look prettier. Have each Sfl
eRg on a sll-- of toast, with a chip 9BI
of baron, and a sprig of creas far 'aMH
trlmmlnK. Half an artichoke, wllh BB1
white gravy, Is a portion. Only one B9marblo r htittt-- will ba ii?e'l This H
Ruests' breakfast will cost less than WUk

sinare meal of steak, potatoes, "SJ
bread and butter. aB

Introductions. BJ
Miss Ignorance. 1. Introducing a young BJ

man to a young woman you should aaV: I I
"Miss H.. allow me to present Mr.C." 2. Id 1
Introducing two men the younger should S
be presented to the older. 3. In making I
a lady and gentleman acquainted with M

another man. the form should be as fol- - I
lows: "Mrs. or Miss B., let me present S
Mr. C," after that presenting the ing
men, according to their respective ages,
the younger to the older. B.

- ' JBJ

LETTERS.

Thin column is open to tveryJmdy who has a
ctmplatnt to make, a grtnanct to ventilate, infor-

mation to give, a subject of general interest to dis-

cuss or a public service to acknowledge, and ulio
can put the UUtX into leu than 100 uvrtls. Long
Utters ca, not be printed.

I'nnperlalna;
To the Bdltori

The Evening and Morning World are to be

.ommended tor their earnest efforts lo alleviate

the condition of the worthy poor this Winter. It

dire necessity, not rhol.e, that drives these

people to ask aid. And the greatest of kindness
. to place them In position as

soon as poaslble. which can be done by the Indies

prominent In the church rbarlty organizations

bringing the following subject before the employ-

er of the tbousanda of female help In this city.

Even In the present business distress position can

be found by weeding out the wealthy

of whom numbers can ba found In large establish-

ments who boast the paltry snlury wouldn't keep

them in perfumes; maybe not. but It would keep

many from applying to "The WorltVa" relief

funds. One of tbe manacers al a local
tompuny Is authority fur th atatement that.

of lha several hundred typewriters they employ,

a hundred bnve no need to lalor. being of quite

wealthy parentB. Another crying outrage Is tba

religious Institutions of all denominations,- who

bid for the work of the large wholesale dealer in

irale and female apparel. They have rut the price

down to starvation figure. The household of

girls strhing to Fupport aged parents and younger

member of their family look helplessl) Am, while

these Institution, receiving large amount of

money from the State and city and from private
aoun-ea- paying nj taxes. taUa the bread from

theee r who pay the taxes in rentals.

These rellgiou pauper Institution were never

founded with the Idea that they ever would com-

pete for work to beggar our working classes. An

appeal should be made to tbe Legislature If they

do not daalat in their rivalry with our poor people.
LIONEL DURRINGTUN.

ChrUtlanlty'a Aid to Women.
To the Editor:

I want to say to "Weary Wsfglas" that h is
making a very grave mistake, when he says wo-

man Is what man allow her to be. It is to the
religion of our Lord Jesis Thrift we are Indebted
for what wo are Were it nut for that we

would not be any better oIT than tome of our sis-

ters In foreign climes. And It la only as woman-

hood I valued that our nutlon will progress and
advance, for In the health of our wmncn lies tbe
hope of our nation. Soin.- men little realize what
It means at times to women who are compelled
to be out. not from choke but through necessity,
and are obliged to stand In our public conveyance
while big. atrong men remain seated. I am aorry
to aay that nowhere Is this more noticeable than
right her In our own city. Even atrangera who
come here from other cltlea have commented upon
It. Mothers, teach your boys to honor and re-

spect womankind. 1 have n son ten years of age.
who very readily tenders his seat to a woman
or an old man whenever the opportunity present
Itself. AN AMERICAN MOTHER.

i:trniilniiti- - tlie lurry Hill Ging.
To the Editor:

Ther are numerous Instance where th atten-
tion of the police have been called to tbe brutal
acts comm.tted by tbe Cherry Hill gang on inno-
cent, unoffending persons. You might as wall try
to storm a battery with little shot. Such I tb
effect of our complaint Tb majority of per-
son who r obliged to pass through these streets
are In constant fear of being pounced upon by
some dreaded ruffian or ruffian, who do not

to employ fist. club, kulf or revolver, "Just
for fun. I'nbapplly physical inBrralty or vn
death Is caused by ucb "fun." Even th police
fear tbsm, owing to tbe small number on tb
force, and tbey ar sometimes compelled to ba In
league with them. Tba simplest ar.d moat effec-

tive remedy will b to considerably Increase tb
pollca force In that district, with the atrlct In-

junction to each officer to protect tb people aad
UMlr tattiwta. It should lurtaaraaora ba Ifeaix aut

"-- --- --

to gradually exterminate the Cherry Hill RnnsafiJ
Tha city eaally afford Ihe In ot ixiUrifljB
men. II she says she can't Just let her drop "'"JB
officials who draw considerable sums frum trJB

funds IhroiiRh political Influc. but

era of no earthly to the governmenflBBJ

"An Admirer ol Justin in The Evening ..rldlM
of the Tth liiHt gives us an Instance f su ch ''asae'SB

KIWIER.Bg

lie ant Stop Thinking. mB
To tha Editor: !

Can any if .our readers auggest something fBJ
lha i.n, la a " trouble! FoSJ
lha past two weeka I have been unahle lo obtasBJ
any sleep lo speak of. almply because I canncj
atop thinking. I apoko to a physician about fl
wiiile being treated for la grli week nc9
and he advised plenty of exercise, which I bi.W
since taken, but without any changeable rcsultaBJ

I,,,.,, also tried sitting up late, until I

Imagine I could sleep, but the moment 1 get IssBH
bed my thoughts commence "to work" and It laHJ
all houra before I get to aleep. Occaalonally gafl

am awake all night, not being Bt to work the

following day, owing principally tu a most palnruflB
headache In fact, It Is becoming ao serloaa .h.M
I am loalng alrengtl. and weigh! rapidly If somaBJ
ona who haa been troubled likewise will tell BB
what to do I will be extremely obliged to them.

A. J. F.. City. BB
"He la " Jewel." flB

To the Editor: SH
In reply to "A Woman Lover" I wool4 Ilk

aay ho muat ba a very queer man, tht Is

I must call him a man. for he ought to ba cll.M
a genuine "Molly." I think any woman that caflj
He In bed and aea her husband make tha nBJB
and the coffee ought to be aaharned of heraaiajB
that Is. unless aha Is crippled. If I only knew hJBB
address I would send him a few wrappers BBJ
aprons bul BU se he Is supplied wllh th"ejg
His wire haa a dead snap aa far aa aha la

reined, but he Isn't Ihe man for me. I wonijj
It his mother had any mora like him or If

CLARABBnail her only Jewel

The Girl Who Wants a Bos-w- o

To tbe Editor: aSB
In reply to "A Prospect Heights Olrl:" TBBJ

aay you have everything you want but s 'lug
Now. does It not sound very queer to hear a tBB
ot reason make a remsrk o( this kind? You wanB
dog you can love. Cannot you find something

Ime' Your fa. her loes you .learb Why ran 'fgfljj
not lova him and fix your mind on him? Ha

given you everything you want but a dog. You ''
you had gentlemen calling on you four or flva nlsrtgj
a wc.-k- who amuse ou. but do nol Intercat ",(
If these gentlemen knew your desire for a dog, lg

they probably would r IBstead of their company,
amuse you quite SO often. C. H

One-Ha- lf Her llul.au.l's Agfe. V
To the Editor: SBJ

I would advlaa Eatella, of Ilrooklyn. to ma

her old gentleman by all meane. I apeak tr BJ
experience, having married my husband thltt
years ago. and ha la almoet twice my age eotafll
love him baltar .haa aier cimld a young mlgBJ
lor he has more sense, has aeen mora ot the '""OSfl
and I feel safer under his proteeUon """JJJB
muld wllh a younger man. Our home la DlM,K(B
vlth twins two dear little boya. who ara JvV IE

able to run about by themselves. Taka t T , IBJ
7lce. and do not let the chance Blip, for you m .

r, Kre. It when tljo Isls better lie an old ""ijsBR
darling than a y..u msn' slave ALLIEjjgj

Helplnaj Out Jack's Bweathart.BCgiB
To the Editor: JWill soma ot your readera plaaas Istoras ras aHjj M
to make a very handsome tobacco pouch, wbleB
wish to glva to my aweathsart for an Eaatar gl g
I don't know what material to usa or what at
to cut It. or how large to make It. As ka Is I

Columbia boy. I would Ilka to maka tt of blae s ll
white and embroider Sis Initials on It. Wh kl
should lha name bs put? 3

JACK'S BWEETHCAHTtaBJ

Hoar Can They Shake HlaaT ' i
To tha Editor: 1

Could you tell us a polite way to gat HI a'glJJB
youag genlleman's acqualstaacaf We aava IrSsaB
every conceivable way, but each time have fall 9
Ha la ceasuatly follow Isi .' mmt Mlir,4

Saf,l


